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Maybe things would have turned out differently...

if the Alamo had modern security technology like your company installs, and the monitoring and response services that Dispatch Center provides.

Give your customers the fast, professional monitoring and reporting service they deserve like your business depends on it. They count on you to keep their homes and businesses safe, and you can count on Dispatch Center to make sure they are.

We’re Dispatch Center and we’ve got your back.

Dispatch Center Ltd., 101 Galleria Fair, San Antonio, Texas 78232 • 866-491-3400 • www.dispatchcenter.net
License Numbers: TFSB: 808709 | SFMO: ACR-2247 | U.L.: 5 7157-1
There has been a bunch of activity since the last Transmitter. The legislative session has started and is now in the sausage making phase.

Our Legislative Chair, Mr. Chris Russell will fill us all in on the TBFAA’s legislative efforts this session after the session adjourns.

The weather is much better, although I heard that there were possible tornadoes in the North Texas area, I hope everyone is safe up there.

We’re working on getting more training classes, but we still need more instructors. If you know someone that would like to enhance their standing in the industry, make some extra money and meet new people, contact our erstwhile Training Director Whitney Crahen. Her contact info is on the TBFAA website (www.tbfaa.org).

The ISC West was as big as ever and I was able to visit with a lot of our great vendors that do so much to support our organization here in Texas. At least half of the passengers on the flight my wife and I took out of Austin were made up of alarm industry professionals and fellow alarm company folks. The flight back was even better since several of my fellow travelers were TBFAA members.

Please make an effort to attend your local TBFAA Chapter meetings if you live in Austin, Corpus Christi or McAllen or your local association if you live in the DFW, San Antonio or Houston areas. Usually great information and comraderie.

Jeff Bright – President
Texas Burglar and Fire Alarm Association
Austin, TX

Alarm Installation & Monitoring Companies:
You keep an eye out for your customers, protecting them from otherwise unseen threats.

But Who’s Watching Out For You?

El Dorado Insurance Agency, Inc. knows and understands the unique nature of the electronic security industry. We’ve been creating customized programs for alarm companies and security industry businesses since 1968. With El Dorado, you will get solid coverage at the most competitive rates and a dedicated team of professionals that can make obtaining insurance easy.

» Best’s Rated A Insurance Carriers
» Prompt Quotes Provided
» Timely Insurance Filings
» Includes Coverage for Errors & Omissions, Personal Injury, Products & Completed Operations, Blanket Additional Insureds, Care, Custody & Control, Independent Contractors and Much More

Visit www.eldoradoinsurance.com or contact us at 800.221.3386 or specialist@eldoradoinsurance.com
The Nation’s Premier Wholesale Central Station

“I consider UCC a choice partner, and many of you as friends.”

Rick Overholt - Owner
OMNI Fire & Security Systems

Real Relationship. Redefining Dealer Relationships

Real Dedication: We’re dedicated to providing the highest quality service

Real Communication: UCC consistently stays in touch with our dealers

Real Dealer Relations: A TEAM of people proactively serving you

Real Caring: We care about your success – your success is our success

Real Benefits include:

- State-of-the-art facility and equipment
- CSAA Five Diamond Central Station rating
- Backup central station
- Personal attention and service
- Bilingual Operators

- Monitor virtually all manufacturers’ IP formats
- CSAA Central Station of the Year Runner-up 2012
- CSAA 2012 Support Person of the Year, Dave Palacios
- Supporting alarm dealers since 1982
- Dealer support to help you grow

To Learn more, visit
www.teamucc.com or call
888.TEAM UCC (832-6822)
Change Are in the Wind

By Roy A. Horn
VP TBFAA Fire Alarm
NICET IV Fire Certified

One of the biggest changes that will definitely occur this year is the office of Fire Alarm Director. Mark Lockerman is the present Fire Alarm Director of Licensing and has decided to retire, effective April 15 of this year. Mark has been a good friend of TBFAA and has always listened to our association problems and recommendations. TBFAA is losing a real asset. We understand that Mark will spend most of his time handing rental property that he and his wife own in the Austin area. Best wishes to Mark, he will be missed.

Mark’s replacement will be Ernest McCloud starting June 1. Mr. McCloud was the senior field license agent for the Texas State Fire Marshal’s office and worked directly with Mark Lockerman. Mr. McCloud worked out of the Corpus Christi, Tx area and has been with the licensing division for some 16 years. We look forward to working with Mr. McCloud in the future.

Legislative rumors in the wind are very interesting. I am hearing there are some legislative thoughts swirling around in Austin that there should not be any licensing requirements within our industry, and for that matter, other trades within the industry! Wow, if that takes hold, I cannot even imagine the ultimate consequences.

Just one other thought, check TBFAA’s web site and our Transmitter for the upcoming TBFAA Convention to be held in San Antonio, TX in October. It would be a real benefit to your organization.

SFMO Director of Licensing Retiring

4.6.15—eNews - State Fire Marshal’s Office

Director of Licensing Mark Lockerman is retiring in May after 23 years with the State Fire Marshal’s Office. His last day in the office will be April 15. In his time with the SFMO, Mark has also served as director of investigations and as Acting State Fire Marshal.

Current Licensing Captain Ernie McCloud will be the new Director of Licensing and the Forensic Arson Laboratory starting June 1.

Thank you Mark for your dedication to the fire service and the citizens of Texas.
Thanks to the TBFAA Lone Star

Nova Internet Services, Inc. - a Facility Based ISP since 1996

We're not just another Internet Provider. We share many interests and business traits:

- Member of the TBFAA (18 yrs) ·
- Industry Veterans (internet) ·
- Trustworthy ·
- Very good at what we do ·
- Attends Alarm Association Events and Meetings ·
- Reliable ·
- Texas Based · Texas Corporation ·
- Reasonable and Competitive Rates ·
- Loyal ·

- Domain Name Registration · Scalable Web Hosting · E-mail Post Office Services · Web 2.0 / CMS ·
- SEO · Search Engine Optimization · Website Editing and Consultation Services · Authoritative Domain Name Service ·
- Dedicated Server Hosting · High-speed Internet Services 1.5mb to 100mb ·

NOVA ONE

214-904-9600 · www.NovaOne.net · Sales@NovaOne.net
NMC's Investment Sets the Bar for Future Monitoring Centers

From its humble beginnings, NMC has experienced tremendous growth over the last 13 years due to a loyal dealer base that recognizes and values NMC's superb service and commitment to the latest in monitoring facilities and technology.

Recently, NMC has reinvested nearly $6 million to purchase a brand new facility in Lake Forest, California, as well as all new leading-edge monitoring center technologies including hardware, infrastructure, telecommunications and redundancies.

This investment represents the future in central monitoring stations, providing NMC's dealers the competitive edge to succeed in the market place, while securing NMC's position as the premier national monitoring company for years to come.

We welcome you to tour the new NMC Lake Forest, California or Irving, Texas monitoring centers. Please contact us to arrange your visit at 800.353.3031 or email us at sales@NMCentral.com.

Lic # CAACO 5633  TX BI3486  UL2050
Law Enforcement Association Defines Verified Alarms

by: Spencer Ives Security Systems News

Wednesday, April 22, 2015

GALVESTON, Texas—Steve Walker, president of the Partnership for Priority Verified Alarm Response, called the Texas Police Chiefs Association’s definition of the term “verified alarm” a big step for future conversations on alarm verification.

“It’s a huge step forward for us,” Walker said. “This is the first state that has taken the step forward to try to get really clear on what a verified alarm is.”

A verified alarm, by this definition, is one in which a trained central station operator “confirms the presence of humans [at a specific site], and [has] information that shows that there is a probable crime in progress,” Chris Vinson, chairman of the Texas Police Chiefs Association’s alarm committee, told Security Systems News. It is a “best practice” definition, he said; each law enforcement agency in the state individually decides whether to adopt it.

Walker said the term “enhanced call verification” is confusing. ECV was seen as verifying false alarms, whereas verified alarms confirm probable crimes. Verification can occur through various sensors, audio or video.

PPVAR changed its name in March from the Partnership for Priority Video Alarm Response to the Partnership for Priority Verified Alarm Response. The change moves the organization away from one technology and directs it towards the total concept of verification, Walker said.

The resolution passed by the association at its annual meet-

See page 18 for a copy of the full resolution
Your distributor should be more than just a warehouse.
The right partner can make the difference.

Make the SMART choice...
TRI-ED is your optimal distribution partner.

Sales Support
Manufacturer Registration
Aggressive Pricing
Rewards Program
Technical Training

We have all of your security, connectivity, fire and automation needs.

Call us today at any of our Texas area locations...

Austin
11100 Metric Blvd., Suite 300
Austin, TX 78759
Tel 512 451 7157

Dallas
1605 Crescent Circle, Suite 300
Garland, TX 75043
Tel 214 850 2294

Fort Worth
7731 Sand St., Building 10
Fort Worth, TX 76118
Tel 817 463 6006

Houston West
7201 Pinemont Dr.
Houston, TX 77040
Tel 713 864 9255

Houston North
1646 Rankin Rd., Suite 800
Houston, TX 77073
Tel 281 931 0460

McAllen
229 N. McColl
McAllen, TX 78501
Tel 956 927 2187

San Antonio
520 Sandusy, Suite 400
San Antonio, TX 78216
Tel 210 377 3147

Tri-Ed
Connectivity - Security - Solutions

North America’s Largest
Independent Security Distributor
Governor Greg Abbott today appointed and named Patricia “Patti” James of Houston, Chair of the Private Security Board. Additionally he appointed Claude “C.D.” Siems, also of Houston to the board, both for terms to expire on January 21, 2021.

Patti James established Patti James Investigations in 1990 in order to create a more ethical and professional approach to providing investigative services. In working to contribute to the advancement and public perception of private investigators she became involved in the Texas Association of Licensed Investigators (TALI). Her work included serving as TALI Secretary (1993-94), Vice President (1994-95), President (1995-97), and ultimately Chairman of the Board from 1998-99 and again from 2001-02.

Throughout the years James has served on numerous committees, including Board Advisory Committee, TCI Committee, and Continuing Education Committee. She became a Certified Legal Investigator (CLI) in 1995, and a Texas Certified Investigator (TCI) in 1998. James has established a cordial working relationship with The Department of Public Safety Private Security Bureau, and has served on several committees by the bureau, including reviewing board rules, and most recently a continuing education research committee.


Siems started locksmithing in 1977 and after the passing of his boss, Ted Robbins, and started C.& D. Safe & Lock Inc. in 1986. He has been a member of the Texas Locksmith Association (TLA) and the Greater Houston Locksmith Association (GHLA) for well over 30 years. Siems served as the Parliamentarian for TLA in 2014 and served as President for GHLA in 2013 & 2014. He is presently a volunteer on the Keys and Locks Committee for the Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo. He served as District Deputy Grand Master for District 30B and is currently District Instructor for District 30B for the Grand Lodge of Texas.

These appointments are subject to Senate confirmation.
Nationwide Monitoring

ONLY
$2.50
per month

AWARD WINNING
TECH SUPPORT
& Customer Service

CALL US...
NEW
TO LEARN MORE
FREE TEXT MESSAGING OF ALARM, TROUBLE, OPENING AND CLOSING SIGNALS TO THE PRIMARY KEYHOLDERS. Our swift response to all signals along with great customer service is provided to you for only $2.50 per account. Now occupying our new and much larger Central Station Headquarters and in our 42nd Year We invite you to grow your business with us utilizing the great features listed below - all for only $2.50 per account. CALL US!... AND REMEMBER THE FIRST FEW MONTHS ARE ON US!

CSAA Five Diamond Central Station
Commitment to highest standards

Receivers include multiple Sur-Guard w/IP models, DMP, Silent Knight IP, Bosch IP, AlarmNet and ITI

Fast & Accurate Response Times

Free Texting of All Signals including Open & Close

Free Virtual Operator - Place your accounts on Test via Smartphone App

Free Dealer Access to Account Data

Unbeatable Customer Service

Emergency Reports Every 24 hours via Email-FREE

No Setup Fees, Minimums or Hidden Charges

1-800-318-9486
visit our website to learn more
www.allamericanmonitoring.com

Licensed in all Required States
UL Certified Central Station

CSAA
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TBFAA Annual Convention & Trade Show
October 29 & 30, 2015

Where: Wyndham San Antonio Riverwalk
111 E. Pecan Street
San Antonio, TX 78205
866-764-8536
Call by 9/28/15 for $139 a night rate

Wednesday, October 28, 2015 - Golf
Thursday, October 29, 2015
Classes: 9-11:50am
Lunch: Noon-1:30pm
Updates: 1:30 –2:30pm
Exhibits: 2:30-5:30pm
Reception: 6-7pm
Roast & Toast Dinner: 7-9pm
Pool party: 9 till ??

Friday, October 29, 2015
Classes: 9-11:50am

Special Keynote Speaker

"Oops...Your Attitude Is Showing"
A Powerful, Motivational, Inspirational, Educational and Humorous Presentation by Dallas Based National Speaker and Humorist - Pete Rearden

Make sure to visit www.tbfaa.org to register.
Satisfy your customers’ appetite.

Introducing your company’s smartphone access.

Offer your customers MPower™ access with your company brand and give them the peace of mind that could improve customer satisfaction, reduce attrition, and increase referral sales.

Read more at copsmonitoring.com/appetite.

Contact T.J. Cornwall at 800-367-2677 x 1262 to get your own private label smartphone, tablet, and computer subscriber access. Available only at COPS Monitoring.

Also ask about account transfer incentives, competitive volume pricing, funding programs, expert marketing support, and equipment purchase discounts.
A RESOLUTION OF THE TEXAS POLICE CHIEFS ASSOCIATION DEFINING THE TERM “VERIFIED ALARM” AND SUPPORTING PRIORITIZATION OF VERIFIED ALARM RESPONSES.

WHEREAS, alarm calls are historically over 98% false; and

WHEREAS, false alarm calls represent a burden on law enforcement resources, create complacency that may result in officer injury or death, and are a waste of taxpayer funds; and

WHEREAS, a correctly installed and properly operated electronic security system is an effective way to deter crime and protect property by efficiently summoning law enforcement officers during the commission of the crime which allows responding officers to arrest suspects in the process of committing crimes; and

WHEREAS, an effective way to stop crime and protect property is to arrest suspects in the process of committing crimes; and

WHEREAS, many crimes are committed by serial offenders and arresting the offender in the act is an effective method of stopping the current offense, clearing previous offenses committed by the offender, and preventing future offenses committed by the offender; and

WHEREAS, accurate identification of criminal offenses that are in progress will reduce false alarms, increase arrests, and reduce property loss; and

WHEREAS, the knowledge of number of suspects, suspect description, suspect location, weapons, presence of victims, and other pertinent information will enhance the safety of responding law enforcement officers;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Texas Police Chiefs Association:

Section 1. That, a Verified Alarm shall be defined as an electronic security system event in which a trained central station operator using a standardized protocol has determined the presence of humans and the high probability that a criminal offense is in progress.

Section 2. That, a law enforcement agency having jurisdiction to respond to Verified Alarms has the autonomy and authority to increase the priority of Verified Alarm calls to increase the arrest of offenders and reduce property loss.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 2nd day of April, 2015

APPROVED:

[Signature]

Chief John Chancellor

ATTEST:

[Signature]

James McLaughlin, Jr.
SentryNet dealers will set sail for Cozumel, Mexico from New Orleans in Spring 2015. Don’t miss the boat! This opportunity is all about building your business, growing your recurring revenue and then celebrating! It’s about working hard, then playing hard!

Our Cruise promotion runs for 16 months, starting October 1, 2013 through January 31, 2015. See sentrynet.com for rules and registration. Don’t delay! Get your company growing and your staff excited about this unique opportunity that can be completely free, compliments of SentryNet! Make plans now!

This is the perfect time to Grow Your Business and sail to success, so make plans to attend!

Call 1.800.932.3304

Call Kurt Erdman at 1-800-932-3304 or get more info about the cruise & how to earn points at http://www.sentrynet.us/conference/cruise
City Waives Alarm Fees for Domestic Violence Victims

San Antonio Express - Jeremy T. Gerlach - April 21, 2015

The San Antonio Governance Committee has approved an official request from District 2 City Councilman Alan Warrick that will make it easier for victims of domestic violence, child abuse, sexual assault and stalking to install alarms in their residences.

Warrick filed the original Council Consideration Request (CCR) on January 22, aiming to waive the $40 permit fee that comes with the installation of an alarm system within city limits for any individual under a protective court order. Councilmembers Cris Medina, Rebecca Viagran, Ron Nirenberg, Roberto Treviño and Ray Lopez all signed the CCR in January.

“This means safer communities, safer streets and safer districts throughout San Antonio,” said Warrick, who announced the fee waiver’s approval April 15 in a news conference on City Hall’s front steps.

Patricia Castillo, executive director of the PEACE Initiative, a nonprofit that aims to end domestic violence through community efforts, praised the council for taking an initiative on the issue.

“When battered women are harmed, the potential exists for anyone around (that woman) to be harmed,” Castillo noted. “So, having alarm systems in place and being able to waive those fees are very important for people who live with family violence in our community.”

Keely Petty of the Bethel Prevention Coalition, a nonprofit that works to address the root causes of family violence, also is a pastor at Bethel International Christian Fellowship in northeast San Antonio.

Like Castillo, she also praised city leaders for passing the fee waiver and said it’s a step toward creating a safer community.

“There’s no greater opportunity for the women in our community to feel safe, to feel secure, and to have relief (than) with this ordinance passed,” Petty said. “We are excited about creating safe, healthy opportunities for (these) women, and looking forward to knocking on a lot of doors, getting the word out that this opportunity is available.”

Bill would close loophole exposed by KXAN

KXAN - Brian Collister - April 14, 2015

AUSTIN (KXAN) — A Cedar Park lawmaker is working to close a loophole that could allow registered sex offenders or violent criminals to work in your home before undergoing a thorough background check. The move comes in response to a KXAN Investigation which found a registered sex offender installing home security alarm systems.

The investigation found current law allows applicants for a state license, to install alarms or be a locksmith, can work for up to 120 days while a background check is conducted and before their license application is approved. Now, State Rep. Tony Dale is proposing a bill to close the loophole exposed in the investigation.

“Our bill says that if you’re going to work in the private security industry, things like putting alarms in peoples homes or businesses, that you have to have completed a background check,” Dale told the House Committee on Homeland Security and Public Safety.

The bill would allow large companies to do their own background checks through the Department of Public Safety as long as it is available for inspection by the state. The bill was left pending in committee Tuesday, with no apparent opposition.

We’ll keep you posted on whether or not this bill becomes law.
AMS Puts the Services You Need in the Palm of Your Hand.

877.740.0283 | www.monitorl.com
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2015 Training Schedule

Gain Confidence & Improve Your Skills

This is a great opportunity to increase your own productivity and share solutions with others also on the front lines of the fire and burglar alarm industry.

Fire Exam Prep


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Fire Prep</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>18&amp;19</td>
<td>Houston - TriEd North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>23&amp;24</td>
<td>McAllen - TriEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>6&amp;7</td>
<td>San Antonio - ADI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>27&amp;28</td>
<td>Houston - ADI Pinemont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>9&amp;10</td>
<td>Dallas – ADI Pinemont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>7&amp;8</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>5&amp;6</td>
<td>San Antonio - ADI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>9&amp;10</td>
<td>McAllen - TriEd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8 Hour - 1 day Residential Fire Alarm Technician


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Fire Prep</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Houston - TriEd North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>San Antonio - TriEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>McAllen - TriEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Houston - ADI Pinemont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dallas – ADI Farmers Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>San Antonio - TriEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>McAllen - TriEd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Level 1 Class

This training program, provided by TBFAA is a certified, nationally recognized training program approved by the Texas Private Security Bureau, License #0104. This 16-hour course meets requirements for installers and salespersons. The program provides an overview on the theory, installation and maintenance of alarm systems. Topics include: Burglar Alarm Systems Overview, Sensors, Controls & Communications, Notification Devices, Hold up Alarms, Professionalism & Ethics, Building Construction, Safety, Law, Standards & Codes, General Electricity & Electronics, Microprocessors & Computers, Tools & Fasteners, Testing & Troubleshooting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>25&amp;26</td>
<td>Farmers Branch - ADI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>16&amp;17</td>
<td>Austin ADI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>20&amp;21</td>
<td>McAllen - TriEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>17&amp;18</td>
<td>Houston – ADI Pinemont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>15&amp;16</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>12&amp;13</td>
<td>Dallas- Farmers Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>3&amp;4</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>17&amp;18</td>
<td>McAllen - TriEd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For class offerings, information and additional dates, visit www.TBFAA.org or call 877-908-2322.
Sure. Most accountants know...

But not...

Reitman Consulting knows both.

Does your tax professional really understand your business?
Do you have information that helps you to run your company and compete?
Has your tax pro even called you to do year end planning?

Our only clients are Security and Systems Integration firms just like yours. We know the ins and outs of the profession and what it takes to succeed, not just survive. We prepared hundreds of tax returns for firms just like yours last year -- large and small. We stay involved and communicate with you year round, not just at tax time. We are at your association meetings and conventions. We know who you are and what you do.

This year, why not get real value from your tax professional. Call 817-698-9999. Let’s get started!

Our firm was originally founded as S.I.C. Consulting in 2001. We are a brick and mortar consulting group with associates who know your business and have the experience and resources to assist you. Reitman Consulting Group began with a pencil and knowledge of the security and systems integration industry. Although founder Mitch Reitman has much more than a pencil now, he still has the desire and ability to serve the industry.

We’re ready to go. Are you?

Reitman Consulting Group, Inc.
Tax Consulting • Brokerage • Valuation
5408 Woodway Drive
Fort Worth, TX 76133
817-698-9999  www.reitman.us

We’re here to help with Federal, State and Local Tax Preparation. Call us today.
Our Experts Can Make You One!
At The
TBFAA 2015 Convention & Show
Golf 10-28-15
Show, Member Meeting & Classes 10-29-15
Classes 10-30-15

Discover Unforgettable San Antonio

Wyndham San Antonio Riverwalk
111 East Pecan Street
San Antonio TX 78205

For More Information
Visit www.tbfaa.org
or call 877.908.2322